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cious commodity which should not
be taken lightly. ïme wasted or ne-
glected cannot be recalled. It is gone
forever. We cannot recall it or redeem
it when it is gone. Stewards who rec-
ognize the preciousness of time will
be better stewards of their time.

Chollenge of Time
Stewardship of time requires that

we read tke times. Faul affirms this
truth when he says, "And that know-
ing the time, that now it is high time
to awake out of sleep: for now is our
salvation nearer than when we be-
lieved. The night is far spent, the day
is at hand: let us therefore cast off the
works of darkness, and let us put on
the armor of light.

"Let us walk honestþ, as in the
day; not in rioting and drunkenness,
not in chambering and wantonness,
not in strife and envying: But putye on
the Lord Jesus Ctrist, and make not
provision for the flesh, to fulñll the
lusts thereof" (Romans l3:ll-14).

StewardsNp of time requires re-
deeming the time. Paul admonishes
the Ephesian believers to redeem the
time (Eph.5:16). Stewardship of time
requires responding to the times (lI
Timothy 4:1-6). CÌuistians need not
tÌuow up their hands in despair, dis-
gust or discouragement but boldly
proclaim the gospel, The gospel is
the power of God unto salvation.

Constants of Time
Stewardship of time keeps in fo-

cus these things which never, never
change-the invisible Sovereign, in-
fallible Scriptures, indwelling Spirit,
imperatives of service and individual
stewardship. These constants re-
main as beacons for stewards and
beckon us to fulfill our responsibility
regarding stewardship of time. r

The Spectrum of Steuardshíp (V)
his fifth studyin the specûum
of stewa¡dship series ad-
dresses a second facet of
stewards hip -s te w ar ds h i p

of time, The terms "time" and "times"
occur over seven hundred times in
the Word of God. Christians will give
an account of how they utilize their
time. One prevailing characteristic of
many people is wasting time.

Complaints of not enough time to
get all the things done which they
must is the constant cry of many in to-
day's fast-paced world. Ferhaps if we
were more disciplined regarding the
use of our time, we could get more
done. Consider the following futÌn
about the stewardship of time.

Concept of Time
Effective stewardship of time com-

mences with tfie concept of time,
God is not bound by nor does He
measure time Ïke humans. The bibli-
cal concept of time encompasses the
past, present and prospect. For e><am-
ple, one's experience of salvation
may be viewed in these tfuee tenses.
CÌuistians have been justified (past),
are being sanctified (present) andwill
be glorified þrospect).

The life of Jesus Christ further il-
lustrates this conceptof time. Hewas
pictured in the Old Testament, pre-
sented in the New Testament and
promises to return the second time.
Stewardship of time means that one
remembers the past, reioices in the
present and reflects on the prospect.

Context of Time
Effective stewardship of time con-

tinues with the conto(t of time. Ec.
clesiastes 3:l-8 reminds us that there
is a time for everything. Theprocesg
period, purpose and perspectiue of
time are addressed in these verses.

Time does not stand still. Good

stewards seize every opportunity to
make their lives count for Cfuist.
There is a time to work, pray, witness
and wait. Blessed is the steward who
does what ought to be done when it
ought to be done.

Com¡nit rne nt of 'l.i¡ne

The prioritizing of time remains a
key issue when exercising steward-
ship of time. One's priorities must be
in order. The following order enables
me to be a good steward of my
time-Creator, companion, children,
church, community and country. A
steward's first priorig is to the Lord.
When this priority is in order the oth-
ers will fall into their proper place.

The preseruing of time is another
issue which stewards must address.
Making time for things which are im-
portant takes discemment and disci-
pline. Not wasting time remains the
key to fulfilling our responsibility in
the stewardship of time.

T};re preciousness of time sharpens
the steward's focus. Time is a pre-

T'he Secreterlt's 5rnrduru
Moy 1998

l-2 fomily Life Conferenæ

Rehoboth Beoch, Delowore

3 Townsend FWB fturch (0.m.)

Townsend, Delowore

New ftstle FITB 0runh (p.m.)

New Costlg Delowore

67 Florido Stote Asor¡otion

E Vonderbilt Univoßity Groduofon

l5-ló Midrigon Stote Asociotion

19-22 Convenlion Plonning Trip

Tulso,0klohomo

2ó.27 RGiA Eoord of Direcors Mæting

2E.3{l (olifornio StoteAssociotion

fflelvin Woilhington
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rab your hat and hop on
your horse! Hitch up the
Conestoga wagon. It's time
to go West! Pnll on your
boots and hop the next

tain. Forget your spurs and catch the
next plane. Or don your sneakers,
load up the kids and hit tlte highway.

Whatever you ride, however you
go, if you get to TUlsa the 12th day in
July, you'll anive just in time for the
62nd annual session of the FYee Will
Baptist National Convention.

For tt¡e eighth time in 57 years, Ok-
lahoma will host the national con-
vention. We first met in Oklahoma at
Drumright in 1941. We went to Okla-
homa City in 1946, Shawnee in 1952,
Tulsa in 1955, Oklahoma City in 1968,
and back to Tt¡lsa for the next three:
1976, 1986 and 1998.

This is the biggest round-up of the
year for Flee Will Baptists. More than
7,000 delegates and visitors from 40
stiates are expected at the Tulsa Con-
vention Center for the annual five-
day meeting.

Since most of us don't sleep under
the stars anymore, officials have
blocked 1,375 rooms in seven hotels.
Doubletree Hotel Downtown has
been designated headquarters hotel.
Adam's Ma¡k is NYC headquarters
hotel.

We're a hungry bunch and we
knowhow to work up an appetite. No
can of beans here. We have 3,3il
meals booked in 21 different fr¡nctions.
They range from a Sman breakfast to
the l,OOGperson Youth Banquet

We know how to pack our saddle
bags, and leave a fair amount of their
contents behind. Cities look forward
to tlee Will Baptists coming to town.
Since 1988 we have left anywhere
from $1.3 million to $4.1 million in the
convention ci$.

Of course we like to gatheraround
the campñre (if it's air-conditioned) to
meet and sing with our compadres.
Sunday School, ñve worship services,
Monday's Home Missions Rally, Tues-
day's Bible Conference, a seminar or
two, and more than a dozen meal
fr¡nctions confirm that we like a good
get-together.

Bible Conference speakers indude
ttree pastors: George Lynn (ArkansaÐ,
Thurmon Murphy Clexas) and J. L Gore
(MississÞpi). More than 900 ministers
and laymen are expected to attend.

The Home Missions Ralþwill focus
on growing cross-culh¡¡al outeach
among FTee Wll Baptists. Amaiorad-
dress by Dr. Faul Pa¡k from South Ko-
rea will higÌrlight this twohou¡ confer-
ence. More ttran 2,000 attendees are
expected.

Delegates will meet Wednesday
and Thursday at Tulsa Convention
Center to conduct denominational
business. They are expected to ap-
prove budgets exceeding $16 million
and hear each national agency and
commission give their annual report.
Election of 32 board and commission
members and general officers will be
gavelled by moderator Carl Cheshier
of Moore, Oklahoma.

Every cowboy knows you gotta
have a motto. Our theme this year is
"Belief Behaves," taken from James
l:22. Five menwill address this theme
during worship services:

Loyd Locklear (Michigan), Randy
Wilson (Oklahoma) and DavidTaylor
(Arizona). Edwin Hayes, ONo's o<ec-
utive secretary and Eugene Waddell,
Foreign Missions' general director
round out the speaking roster.

We include women and little cow-
pokes in this round-up. The two-day
Women Nationally Active for Christ
Convention and the four-day National
Youth Conference meet simultane-
ousþ with the National Association.

This year's WNAC theme is "Stew-
ardship of Life: Living Sacriñces." Two
seminars will meet Mondayaftemoon
in Tulsa Convention Center. The key-
note service will honor retiring execu-
tive secretary-üeasuer Mary R. Wse-
hart.

Oregon actess Jtdisa Rowe will
participate in the activities. fuesday
aftemoon she will present "Gathering
Lotus Buds," which tells of the work
and wrÍtings of missionary to India,
Amy Carmichael, She is also guest
speaker for Tuesday evening's ban-
quet.

WNAC delegates will take ca¡e of
business Tuesday at Tulsa Conven-
tion Center.

National Youth Conference activi-
ties include Bible competition, and a
music and arts festival. Their theme:
"Haith Works."

They will conduct separate wor-
ship services for all youth except for
Wednesday evening's service when
theywill meetwith the adults.

The Ttresday evening Youth Ban-
quet is slated to meet at Discovery-
land. More than 30 seminars are
scheduled for attendees. Several hun-
d¡ed teens plan to "Touch'lidsa" as
they participate in service and work
projects in the city.

This is no time to get caught out on
the lonesome Eail. Fack your saddle
bags, put onyourbest smile, bringyour
family and head on out to'lulsa. The
Sooners will have a big howdy and
warrn handshake waitirg foryou. r

AB0UT THE WRITER, Morilyn Prilchord puts her

speciol brond on the convenlion while she works be-

hind the xenes os ronvention office monoger.

Convention
inq

Copsule

When:
July I 2-16,1998

Where:

Tulso,0klohomo

Iheme:
"Belief Behoves"

Speoken:

Gorry B. Richey

Loyd Lockleor

Rondy Wilson

Dovid Toylor

Edwin Hoyes

Eugene Woddell
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Nome:

Age:

Wife:

0rdoined'

Posilion:

Churrh,

Educotion'

0aupolion:

Nome:

Âge:

lTife'

0rdoined'

Positionr

Chunh'

Educolion:

Po$ored ln:

0ffires Held:

Speoking:

Nome:

Age:

Wife,

0rdoined:

Posilion:
(hunh'

Edurotion:

Polored ln;

0ffices Held:

Speoking:

loyd loekleur
Loyd Lorkleor

62

Morie

1959 (minister)

Po$or

Woodhoven FWB Chunh, Woodhoven, Ml

High School

Mirhigon

Moderolor, Libefi fusoriolion; Member, Home Mhsions Boord

Sundoy Morning Senice

Rondy Wilson
Rondy ltlilson

40

Donell

1984 (minister)

Po$or

Beftony FITB fturch, Broken Arrow,0K

B.A. Theolog¡ Hillsdole FWB College; Moster

of Divinily, Souftweslern Boptist Theologicol

Seminory; working on Doclor of Ministry de-

gree 0t Tr¡nily Evongelirol Divinity School

0klohomo; lnsÍudor ot Hilkdole FWB (ollege

Boord of Trulees, Hillsdole FWB College

Sundoy Evening Servirc

A Look ol Who's Speoking
Gurry B. Richey

Gorry B. Richey

45

Donno

1984 (deoon)

Deacon, Adult SS Teorher, Song Leoder

Souftem Oola FWB Church,0klohomo 0ty,0K
8.4., 0klohomo Univenily

Director of Commodities Monogement, 0klo-
homo City Air Logistia Center, Tìnker AFB, 0K

0ffices Held: CIS Boord, lst Oklohomo Dislrict Assoc.; Boord of Truslæs (Choirmon

3 yeors), Hillsdole FWB (ollege; Treosurer, l$ Oklohomo Assoc

Teoching, Adult Sundoy School Clos

Dovid Toylor

Nome' Dovid Toylor

Age: 44

Wife: Debe

0rdoined' 1984(minister)

Posilion: Po$or

Chunh: First FItlB fturch, Tucon, AZ

Educotion: B"A.; M.A. Biblicol Studies, Rocky Mountoin

Poslorod ln:

Offices Held'

Boplist (ollege

0klohomo, Colifornio

Generol Boord Member,l'lÂFlllB; Moderotor, ftoirmon of Exomining

Boord, Fir$ AZ Distrid Assoc.; ftoirmon, Secreloryfreosurer of 0K

Stoto Christion Educolion Boord; Moderolor, Kiomkhi Dilrid Âssoc

Speoking: Mondoy Evening Senio

Edwin Hoyes

Nome' Edwin Hoyes

Age: 47

ll/ife, Lindo

Ordoined' 197ó(minister)

Posilion: Execulive Secretory ohio Stote Associotion

Educotion' fusoc. in Business Admin., Fronklin Univenity

Poslored ln: ohio

0ffices Held, (hoirmon, NAFITB Convention Steering Commitlæ; Exetutive Secre-

tory Fronklin Conference; Member, Sundoy School Boord; Moderotor,

0hio Stote Asociotion

Tuesdoy Evening Service

R. Eugene Wuddell
R. Eugene Woddell

66

Genevieve

1952 (minhter)

Generol Direclor, Boord of Foreign Missions

8.4., FWBBC; M.4., Columbio lnt'l University

SouÌh Corolino, Virginio, Nofih Corolino,

nessee

Offires Held, Member ond Seaetory Boord of Foreign

sions; Ast. Moderolor, NAFWB;

lîslWtlnes

Speoking: WednesdoyEveningServire

Founding Editor

D
I
f;'
(i

l.i
{' it

\

Speoking:

Nome:

Age:

Wife:

0rdoined,

Posilion:

Educolion:

Polored ln:

*ñ"'

çfvv
Before You Leove Home . . .

l. Proy for the (onvent¡on, the speokers, workers

ond ottendees.

2. Pre-regi$er (sove time in Tulso).

3. Chonge fte oil in the cor or. . . bor to core for it).

4. Be sure your plone ticket is in your hond. 9. Unplug the iron.

5. Pock your (omfortoble shoes.

ó. Bring your prescription medicotions.

7. Stop the moil ond nervspoper.

8. Put the dog in the kennel (or find o kind neigh-

6 Contact, May 1998
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1998 Oklohomo Steering Commitlee

Steering Committee Choirmon .. .. . . .Jqck Richey
Oklohomo Stole Moderotor ..... ......Dqvid McDougol
Registrotion Commitlee Choirmqn ... .....Dovid Archer
Holpitolity Committee Choirmon .... .Dqle Smith
Proyer Committee Choirmon .... ..Dqniel Phillips
Ushering Committee Choirrnon . . .. ..... ..Don Wogner
Stote Auxiliory President ......J.eon Mqrie Rogers
NYC Advisor ... .......Dorryn McGee

WNAC Quick Fqcts
Dofe: July l3-14

Ploce: Doubletree Hotel ond
Tulso Convention Center

Theme: "stewordship of Life: Living Socrifices"

Feofures: Creotive Arts Awords
Honoring Dr. Wisehort
"Gothering Lotus Buds"
Business
SeminorsÂVorkshops
Fellowship Dinner

Speokers: Foreign Missionory Jeon Deeds
Juliso Rowe
Ermo Willioms
Pom Flonnogin

Meols:

Fellowship of Encourogemenl Dinner

Mondoy4:45p.m. .. .....520.00

Childrent Bonquet

Mondoy5,00 p.m. .. ......$7.50

Tweeners' Bonquel

Mondoy5:00p.m. ........57.50

Youth Workers Receplion

Mondoyg:00p.m. .......510.00

Hillsdole FWB College Lunch

Tuesdoy 12:00 noon ......515.00

Speciol Activities
WNAC Fellowship Dinner

Tuesdoy5:00p.m. .. .....515.00

Youth Bonquet

Tuesdoy5:00p.m. .......$IS.OO

FWBBC Alumni Luncheon

lìlednesdoy 12'00 noon .. .515.00

Meelings/Seminors:

Generol Boord . .Mondoy

WNACSeminors .... ....Mondoy
HomeMissionsRolly.. ...Mondoy

BibleConferenæ..... ...Tuesdoy

Qe*rerbu

Don'l miss qll fte fun

by orriving lote!

This convenfion's q

week eorlier ftqn

usu0l.

Trí L' *
NYC Snippets

Dofe: Jvly 12-16

Ploce: Adom's Mork Hotel ond
Tulso Convenlion Center

Theme: "Foith Works"

Feotures: Bible Competition
Music ond Arts Festivol
Seminors
Youth Worship Services
Age-Specific Activilies
Bonquels

TheologySeminor ......Tuesdoy
Foreign MissionsSeminor .......Tuesdoy

WNAC:

Busines ......Tuesdoyo.m./p.m.

Honoring Dr.WhehoÍ ......Tuesdoy o.m.

Bonquet ...Tuesdoyp.m.

NYC:

Competition . . .AllWeek

Youîh Services .......E0ch Night

Awords Ceremonies . ..Wednesdoy

May 1998, Contact 7



Once You Get There . . .

l. Tip the,bellmon well.

2. Unpock your wolking shoes.

Proy for the speokers.

Visit the exhibits.

Attend worship services.

Fellowship with friends.

Moke new friends.

Weor your sunniest smile.

Porticipote in seminors.

Attend o luncheon.

Toke pictures.

Tip rhe woitress well.

Cheer the kids os lhey compete.

Check oul NYC's ort gollery.

Order topes of fovorite speokers.

Meet o missionory.

Subscribe lo Contocf.

Coll home ot leost once.

19. Get to know o notionol leoder.

20, Soy, "Thonksr" to o Sooner.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

tt.
12.

13.

'44.

15.

tó.
17.

t8.

Quick Guide to Tulsq
Populolion: 3ó7,000 in the city ilself

709,000 in lhe metropoliton Tulso oreo

Locolion: Northeostem Oklohomo on lhe Arkonsos River

Temperolure: ForJuly: 92.6o mox.,72.5" min.,82.ó" mo.

Points of lnlerest:
Discoverylond Outdoor Theoter
Alexonder Hogue Gollery of Art
Gilcreose Museum
Gershon ond Rebecco Fensler Museum of Jewish Arl
Philbrook Museum of Arl
Tulso County Historicol Society Museum
Tulso Porl of Colooso/Arkqnsqs Wolerwoy Museum
Keyslone Loke
Mohowk Pork / Tulso Zoologicol Pork / North Americon Living

Museum
Oxley Noture Cenler
Sporlon School of Aeronoulics
River Porks
Thomos Gilcreose Home
Bell's Amusement Pork
Perrymon Wrongler Ronch - o dude ronch
Ted Allen Ronch - o working ronch
Woodword Pork
Tulso Rose Gorden
Fronkomo Pottery
Will Rogers Memoriol
J. M. Dovis Gun Museum
Cherokee Heriloge Cenler ol Tso-[o-Gi, neor Tolequoh
Wooloroc Museum - o 3,ó00 ocre wildlife preserve, museum, his-

toric lodge ond Y-lndion guide cenler
Golf Courses
Tennis Courts
Jogging Polhs
Fitness Centers
Shopping: Eostlond Moll (ó4 shops) / Eton Squore / The Form (43

sltops) / Kensington Gollerio / Moin Moll / Southroods Moll /
Tulso Promenode (8ó shops) / Utico Squore (71 shops) / The Vil-
loge ot Woodlqnd Hills / Woodlond Hills Moll 0a5shops)

When You Gel Home...
l. Gíve thonla for blesings of fie conven-

lion.

2. Sook your t¡red feet.

3. Retrieve Rover from fte kennel.

4. Resume fte newspoper ond moil.

5. Listen 1o your fovorile sermons on lope.

ó. Get lhose p¡dures developed.

7. E-Moilo missionory.

8. Reod thot new book you purúosed.

9. Plon to pre-regisler next yeor.

10. Shore (onvenlion blesings with your

church.

A Look Bqck

Yeor Clty

(onugnllon

llolue
iloom
lllghts

Colþnd
lleols Reglstolion

1997

199ó

1995

t994
r 993

1992
I 99t
r990
I 989

r 988

r987
r98ó

Cincinnoli,0hio
Forl lVorth, Texos

Chorlofie, North Corolino

Lifile Rock, Arkonsos

Louisville, Kentucþ
Indionopolh, lndiono
(horleston, West Vírginio

Phoenix, Arizono

Tompo, Florido

Konsos (iry Missouri

Birminghom, Alobomo

Tuho,Oklohomo

$.1 Million
2.4 u

2.5 u

4.1 "
1.9 a

3.0 t'

3.0 il

1.8 a

3.0 ,
1.3 u

1.5 ,
l.0g ,

4,241

4,641

4,880

5,1ó3

5,742
4/¡09
6,229

4,164
4,444
4,212
4,261

4þ96

3,444
3,952
4,273
3,743
3,389

3,719

3,664
2,812
3,291

3,157

3,683

3,815

6,774
6,nl
6,972
7,640
6946
ó,1l9
óJ38
4þs2
5,707

5,8óó

é,159

6þ4s
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Housing Form
l{otionol Associqtion of Free Will Boptists / llqtionol Convention

Tulsa, Oklahoma ' Jul!¡ 12-16' 1998

Prlnt or type all information requested and mail or fax form to NAFWB Housing Bqeau byJune 12, 1998. If-form is faxed, do not call

Bureau to äñeck on receipt of fan. Keep your transaction report as proof of transmittal. You will receive acknowledgment by mail of your
hotel assignment within two weeks of the time the form is received by the Housing Bureau. No telnpr¡or,¡E REsERvArIoNs wlLL BE Ac-

cEprED sirxn Bunneu oR rHE Horsr. Do not contact hotel directly before June 12. All reservations, changes and cancella-
tio.ns should be made with the NAFWB Housing Bureau prior to June 12.

Dnposn Rnoulnnn: An advance deposit of tl00 is required for each room. Your deposit will be charged to your credit card b¡r providin$

the information requested below. Dèposits being made by check should be for S 100 per room payable to the NAFWB Housing Bureau
and mailed to the áddress below. Fgrms received without credit card information or a check for the deposit will be retumed and reserva-
tions will not be processed. Hotel refund policies vary. The NAFIVB Housing Bureaupre/ers credit cards rather than checks.

Changes or cancellatlons should be made in writing to the Housing Bureau byJune 12, 1998. You may fax changes.to913/599-6154 or
mail to address below. After June 12, you must contact the hotel directly to make changes or cancellations. Check your hotel confirmation
for instructions regarding cancellation policies and check-in times.

Number all hotels in numerical order of preference. lf all hotels are not "numbered," and your prefened hoteVmotels are sold out, the
NAFWB Housing Bureau will choose a hoteVmotel foryou.

O a C¡ncln Roou TYpn ReeuEsrno Bnlow a a
(Rooms with two beds ore limited. Pleose utilize rooms with one bed whenever ble.)

Roles do not indude E whkh is cunently 130/o in 0klohomo. tree Porking ot oll hoteh (59 volet porking ol Adom's Mork; soÞllile po*ing free).

lndicote Speciol Requesls: D lThælchoirAaesible I l{on-Smoking I Crib Other

Tlade Winds Central

E Rollowoy (Upon ovoilobility ot on odditionol chorge.)

[By Fire l,torsholl Low, o rollowoy onnol bs ploced in o room wift 2 beds.]

E Cn¡cr ENclos¡o. Cnecr #

PeRsorl ro WHoM Connnunnoru SHoulo se MATLED. (ptease h'lnt or ïlpe Clearly.)

Nm¡

Aoon¡s

CMSwr/Zp

Ann¡vru. Drr¡ /
Apprv Drposr To:

T¡nne D¡panrüne Der¡ /

lvlesrenCrRD E Vsn E D¡¡¡¡ns Cuue I Dscoven I
Exp. Dnr¡

AmEx Q
Cnno

Nem¡ oN CARD: S¡ox¡rune

Roor*r¡rres: (usr au- occupANrs or noom)

(l)
(2)

Mln on [ilX
ByJune 12,1998-To:

NAFWB
Housing Bureou

óló S. Boslon, Suile t00
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. Best Western Trade Winds East
3337 E. Skelly Drive

.. Best Westem Trade Winds Central
3141 E. Skellv Drive
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Accommodations
it ,. Adam's Mark Hotel

100 E. 2nd Street

:t,. Downtorn¡n Plaza Hotel
17 W. 7th Street

i . Doubletree Hotel Downtown
616 \M 7th Street

t':

Holiday Inn Express
313l E. Slst Street

Holiday Inn Select
5000 E. Skelly Drive

66rh 8r. N.
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Pleose Pñnt

Pre-Regislration Form
lor

NotionolAssociolion of Free Will Boptisls
Women l{ollonolly Aclive for Chilsl

]latlonol Youth Conference
Tulso, Oklqhomc / July l2 . I ó, 1998

8y compleling lhe Pre-Regislrotion torm, you will

sove yolusble time 0t the convention. lf you

pre-legistel, proceed lo o speciol registrolion oreo

where you will receíve o pocket conloining your

pre-printed nome l0g, tickets ond moteriols.

Phone #' (-*,*-)
E Mole I Femole

Nome:
flnl or tlonc 0oird on Bodgo

City ond Stote des¡red on bodse:

Home Addres

Church: llloll rompleted fomþ) ond feesto:

Convenlion Regislrotion
P. O. Box 5002
Antioch, TN 370'l 1-5002.
Mu$ be postmoùed on or beforeJune 12, 199E.

Postor's Nome:

Hotel l¡r known)i

You moy reglsler for oll lhree convenllons on thl¡ fom.

lf you wont to reglter lor tneNatíonal Assocíotìon¡ complete Sectlon I.

Minister¡ [Ordoined QLicensed EPostor
(l cerlify thot I om o member in good stonding wilh the obove nomed churrh

ond ossociolion which belong to the l{otionol Asociolion.)

Mrsp¡¡nrv: IForeign (Country)

DOrdoined Deocon
DStote
QLocolChurch ($25.00)
ENotionol Boord Member

ENotionolOfficer

ll locol Church Delegole 

-> 

525.00 =
Signed aedentiolscord enclosed..,....Yes! E

MeqlTickets:
fellonrship of [nrourogomonl D¡nnor

Youth Worker Receplion

llilhdole fWB College Lunch

tWBB(Alumni [uncheon

x520.00 = S-
xSl0.00 = 5-
xSl5.00 = 5-
xSl5.00 = 5-

lf you wonl lo reglsler lor WNAC t complele Secllon II.
(Check only one ol the Íollowíngl

D¡uc¡r¡: [Locol($5.00¡
EStote
DStote President orField Worker

QNotionolOfficer
Vlgron: Q [Visitors con not vote]

MeolTickets: Quontiry

WNACFellowshipDinnu xSl5.00 = 5-
lllocolWllA(Delegole -+ 55.00 =

(wifi signed locol delegote fom)

(Aga 3.5 nust r4iiler lf otîrlnding Pwchool Worshþ)

Areyou o youth worker? QYes E No

lf yes, ore yov over24? E Yes E No

Grode compleled Spring 1997: 

-Age: 
-Porenl's (or Guordion's) nome:

Youth Leoder's nome:

tf you wont to reglter for the Notíonal Youîh Conf erence, complete øll of Sedlon III.
(/rlllhoseinlstgodelhroughoge24nutt rcg¡stetllonend[Yî) I Registrotion Fee

0n+ite rcgistrotion fæ is S20.

Adults ovet 24 do nolpoylì/fffees. (ompetitorsolso poy¡s¡orote sntry fees.

You iIUST reglsler f& l{Y( lo punho¡e meql ilcket¡/ollend
bonquels (unles cga 25 ond up).

MeqlTickets:
Children's Bonquet (grodes l -3)

Tweenerf Eonquet (qrodgs 1.6 )

Youlh Bonquet (murt h ln grode 7 to

r 57.50 =
x 57.50 =
x S25.lXl =

Rec-Ck/MO #
fi

ù1oke AIL cherk poyoble

to tll/B Convention.

llo relund¡ molled ofter fterUlloneÍ Order IIUST oaompony this form.

Endose 0llE rhe* to poy oll lees ond tkkets.
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Pre-Register by June 12
ond Pick up Your

Convention Pocket on Sqturdoy!

Eorly pick-up ovoiloble ot
Tulso Convention Center

for those who pre-register:

Saturday, IuIy I I Sundry, Iuly 12
3:O0 ¡r.m. - TgOO p.m. l:00 p.m.

Pre-Regislrotion ends June 12, 1998

Meql Informqtion

Fellowship of EncourogementDinner . . . . $20.00
Mondoy, July 13/ 4:45 - ó:30 p.m.
Convenlion Center / Exhibit Holl - B

Children'sBonquel ...$7.50
Mondoy, July 13 / 5:00 p.m.
Doubletree Hotel / Monchester-Genevo Bqllroom

Tweeners'Bonquel ...$7.50
Mondoy, July'13 / 5:00 p.m.
Doublelree Holel / Buckinghom-Windsor Bollroom

Hillsdole FWB College Lunch . . $15.00
Tuesdoy, July 14 /'12:00 noon
Doubletree Hotel / Buckinghom-Windsor Bqllroom
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Youth Bonquet .$25.00
Tuesdoy, July 14 / 5:00 p.m.
Discoverylond

Youlh Workers Reception
Mondoy, July 13 / 9:00 p.m.

$r0.00

Doubletree Holel / Woodword'Room

WNACFellowshipDinner ... $.|5.00
Tuesdoy, July 14 / 5:00 p.m.

Doublelree Hotel / lnternotionol Bollroom

FWBBCAlumniLuncheon .... r..$15.00
Wednesdoy, July 15 / 12:00 Noon
Doublelree Hotel / Buckinghom-Windsor Bollroom



You don't hqve to do it qll yourself.

Living the Jethro Principle
ByVernon lVhaley

uilty. I confess. I am guilty of
not asking for help, guilty of
trying to do it all myself.
Guiltyof thinking no one can
do it quite as well as I. Yes,

I'm guilty. I'm guilty of not seeking
help until I'm in touble and everyone,
including myself, is in a tizzy.

To those watching, people like me
look over-committed, unorganized,
unstructured and generally unpre-
pared. At which we usualþ retort,
"L'ook at how much I'm getting
done. If you had this much to do,
you'd be crazy too!"

By nature, I am prorie to put too
much on my plate (even when I eat).
I often take on more than one person
can do in a lifetime. As a result, I con-
stantly battle over-commitment, mis-
perception, missed opportunities
and unrealistic deadlines.

It's when I get into the thick of
things thatall the demands, deadlines
and expectations come crashing
down on me. I usualþ wait until I get
a sick feeling in my stomach to con-
fess, "l've got to have some help."

(incinnoti Ovedood
The reality of this problem sur-

faced at the 1997 FYee Will Baptist Na-
tional Convention in Cincinnati. I was
given responsibility to organize and
manage the Music Commission's
convention booth. That seemed like a
simple enough thing-order a few
pieces of music and sell it at the con-
vention.

But with the booth carne respon-
sibility for organizing and directing a
reading workshop-the time when
we show the music we want to sell
in the booth.

Then came the worship services.
Hey, that's not too tough-a couple
of hymns, a prayer, scripture reading

or two, sprinkle in a praise chorus
and boom, a worship service.

Not!
"This service needs a place for the

college ensemble groups," I was told,
"and, would you do something spe-
cial, something our people will realþ
like?" That meant locating exba mu-
sic, scheduling exba rehealsals, cor-
responding with four colleges, secur-
ing soloists, accompanists, writing a
newarangement to one of the songs
and writing a brass part to yet another.

Before tl¡e dust settled, I was told
to organize and operate the booth.
This meant conùact publishers, select
music, sell music, inventory music,
keep up with the funds. Then I had to
host and coordinate the workshop
which meant selecting people to help
with the workshop, write up adver-
tisements, contact convention per-
sonnel for special media support and
move the music to the meeting hall.

There was more! Enlisl rehearse
and direct a college choral ernemble.
Be available to sing justincase, and di-
rect the'lircsday night music minisfy.

See what I mean? lt wears me out
iust telling you about it.

Noî Enough Help

At that point, I solicited help from
mywife and children. Not enough. A
husband and wife team from Okla-
homa came and helped. Still not
enough. We added three ministers of
music. Still not enough help.Where
are those other Music Commission
members whenyou need them!

We were too busy to attend busi-
ness meetings, Youth Conference
competition or banquets (and my
wife had already purchased tickets).
Those of us not participating in the
services or rehearsing with groups
stayed at the booth. Only a few min-

utes for fellowship with friends were
left at the end of the day.

ByTuesday, we felt disgustingþ sor-

ry for ourseþes. All of us were over-
worked, run ragged, criticized for be-
ing late sending out music, working
all the time, and we generally felt un-
appreciated.

I knew I had crossed the line when
my wife, who has the unbelievable
gift of making the best out of the most
awfr¡l situation, declared, "Vemon,
you have to get someone else, I'm not
doing this again."

We had itbad. Hadwe abandoned
the servant's heart and spiút? Had we
lost focus? You bet.

B r eokf ost? ffhot Breokfast?

Wednesday moming came for the
annual Music Fellowship BreaKast.
God had poured His blessing on the
service the night before. We enioyed
the þanners, sang, testified, read
scripture and worshiped as the
preacher shared the Word. But come
moming, we were mired in defeat.

In spite of the great program
planned for the Music Fellowship
BreaKast, onþ half the tickets sold and
the Commissionwas leftwitha honi-
ble bill. Even some ministers of music
and pastors known for their music ef-
forts and organization didn't show.

That was when a minister of mu-
sic colleague said, "You know why
they're not here?"

I shook my head and said, "No."
"They don't feel needed," he con-

tinued, "They are not here because
they do not feel needed."

Go Jefhro!
Exodus l8 tells how a fatt¡er-in-law

Jettuo, reached out to help an over-
committed senant, Moses, beüer min-
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ister. He rrnde a t¡pical, perceptive and
very fatlrcr-in-law observation: "Moses,
you are working all the time."

Moses worked from early mom-
ing to night. His work was needed. It
was for a good cause. He listened,
counseled and judged. Jethro saw
through the busy-ness of ministry
and detected a glaring flaw that de-
manded immediate attention.

"What are you doing?" Jethro
asked. "The thing that thou doest is
not good."

Jethro told Moses thathewaswea¡-
ing out himself and his people. Even
though Jethro recognized and honored
Moses as God's anointed, he rebuked
his son-inlaw for not sharing tt¡e work
of the ministywith others. Simplyput,
the taskwas too greattodoalone, even
for this great leader of Isnel.

His father-in-laW with what must
have been heaven-sent wisdom,
suggested that Moses restructure,
down-size and focus. So Moses reor-
ganized, taught and t¡ained leaders,
and divided up the responsibilities.

Judges were appointed to help bear
the burden (Ex. 18:22). Moses leamed
a vital and life-changing lesson (F.,><,

18:23). He leamed the principle ttrat it
takes an army of people, wofting to
gether, to get God's work done.

The Lord is teaching me new
Iessons about sharing the ministry
with others and about the dangers of
violating the Jethro principle. My ex-
perience at the 1997 national con-
vention taught me th¡ee important
principles for life and ministry:

teel Needed

First, people will serve when they
feel needed.ltwas as if the HolySpir-
it said, "Vernon, at the heart of this
problem is pride." It wasn't that I did-
n't want help. I was glad to have
help. I was afraid of failure. Isn't that
the way it is with most of us?

We say, "l'd ratherdo it myself; that
way I can be sure things are done
right" Such an attitude leaves no plat-
form forsharing the taskwitfr others. It
leaves no room for fellowship. It leaves
no room for mentoring others. It is sin.

irsk tor Help

Second, I need to demonstrate
willingness to ask for help. God's
people always respond when they
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know there is a need. I didn't ask for
help until it was almost too late.

The easy thing to say is, "lf they
are really interested in music and
worship, they would ask if I need
help." It takes a certain amount of
humility to ask someone to serve
with you. Maþe the words of the
men's chorus state it best "Lord
make me humble enough to ask my
brother to serve me."

Build s Teom

Third, doing theworkof the minisfy
is all about bu¡lding a team. It takes
time to build a team: time to pla4 time
to teach people what to do and time to
organize everyone into a group.

Building a team demands trust.
The leadermustbelieve in his people,
tn¡st them to make the right decisions
and tum loose of the control. This is
crucial for long-term success. Feople
buy into our program when they feel
that they are part of the team.

WillYou Help?
Well folks, I'm asking for help. It's

time to divide the task. to share in the
battle and the victory. For nearly l0
years, a small group of men and
women affiliated with the Music
Commission have devoted them-
selves to developing the music min-
istry at our national convention.

Our mission is seven-fold:

l. Renewfocuson genuineworship.

2. lnvolve more pæple in the music ministry of our

Asociotion.

3. Provide proctkol opporlunities for college in-
volvement in the worship minhtry of the de-

nom¡no1¡on.

lhe Booth

We need help in the boottl-in-
ventory music, stock shelves, sell
music, explain to customers how to
use music more effectiveþ in their
churches and more.

The Workshop

We need servants willing to help
with the workshop-select music,
call publishers, secure sample pack-
ets, communicate with the Randall
House personnel, design and assem-
ble packets, inventory stock, place
packets in chairs before the sessions,
confirm prices and more.

lhe Worship Servîces

We need musicians to help inwor-
ship services-recruit musicians, de-
velop and keep an accuate roll, help
secure musicians for the band and or-
chesüa, select music, purchase the
music, write arrangements, make re-
hearsal tapes, send out music to par-
ticipants, rehearse musicians at the
convention, move equipment, meet
and rehearse wittr keþoard/insffu-
mental players, meet and rehearse
with special singers.

And this year, we need help coor-
dinating a professional, live record-
ing with the convention choir-make
rehearsal tapes, make photocopies
and mail music to participants, help
develop a mailing list, send out invi-
tations to participants and more.

The work cannot be done by one
or two, or even a dozen people. Like
the U.S. Marines, we need "a few
good men" . . . and women. rüånna
help? Contact lhe Music Commis-
sion, and we'll put you to work. r

4, Bring o sense of robil¡ty ond continuily to the

quolity of music in the denominolion.

Moinloin ond provide musir for the notionol

convention's evening services.

Provide musicol osisîonce lo our rhurch fomily.

Develop o progrom for borhing ond troining

our children how to worship through music

ó.

7.

The music program at our nation-
al convention has grown and devel-
oped to the place where we must re-
structure. That's where we need
your help. You don't have to be a su-
per musician to be of service.

Consider this:

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Vernon M. llholey is oso-
ciote professor of chunh music ot Cedonille (ollege

in Ohio. He is o membor of the Music (ommission.
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The Counterfeit Jesus

of Unity
By Tom Forehand, Jn

e live in a day when one
Bible-belt school district
supports a teacher who al-
lows students to write
about "reincamation" but

not about 'Tesus." So it should be
asked: what abenant-Cfuistian group
has done more to popularize reincar-
nation in America than the Unity
School of CÌuistianity?

Unity, founded by the husband-
and-wife team of Charles and Myrtle
Fillrnore, claims to cross all religious
and denominational boundaries by
allowing one: "to practice [his] reli-
gion [whether hesbyterian, Catholic,
Jewish, Buddhist or Islamicl . . . and to
do whatever [he feels] is right and
necessary to establish [his] own right
relationsilp with God . . . .'r Yet, Unity
circt¡Iates another bogus Jesus CÌuist.

From New Thought . . .
Emma Hopkins was prominent in

Ctuistian Science (CS) when she left
that movement in 1885; soon she sta¡t-
ed a work known as New Thought
(NÐ. Ur¡life CS, Ì.,¡T afrrmed the exis-
tence of a material world. NT "leaders
reasoned that poverty was as ur¡real
as disease and taught its shrdents to

live out of the abundance of God."2
By 1890, Ms. Hopkins had visited

Kansas City where she was welcomed
by Charles and Myrtle Fillmore who
became her students.3 l\rfyrtle, affected
by tuberculosis, had read wideþ in
metaphysics and tt¡e occr-rlt She had

also been influenced by CS since 1886
after hearing an independent CS lec-
hrer declare "l am a child of God and
therefore do not inherit sickness."a Her
husband Charles had spent 20years of
his life involved in Spiritualism.s

By 1896, Mr. Fillmore had swal-
lowed a double dose of Hinduism.
One spoonful came from transcen-
dentalist Ralph Waldo Emerson, in-
fluenced by the Bhagavad Gita. The
other came from Swami Vivekanan-
da who "settled in America after the
World's Fair of 1893.'6

Charles revamped the eastern
view of reincamation that he felt was
pessimistic: "man, bound by his kar-
ma lsin debt], is in an almost endless
struggle of birth, death, and rebirth
seeking to work out the accumulat-
ed effects of the sins of past lives."'

Unity's more optimistic brand of
reincamation holds that it "is a token
of God's love for us whereby, if we
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lose the body, we may be reclothed
with another, to try again to com-
plete the great work the Father has
given us to do."8

.. . To New Age

The Fillmores, wanting to retain a
"Ch'ristian emphasis" while NT want-
ed to acknowledge "all religious tra-
ditions of value," soon strayed from
the NT fold.s

The Fill¡nores published widely,
o<panded their healing ministry and
launched several money-making
schemes centered around Prayer,
prosperity and health. These efforts
included mailing thousands of spiri-
tualþtreated red leaves and newpa-
per dollars; small "prosperity banks"
and special home blessings were al-
so offered.ro

During World Whr I, Unity adver-
tized: "Do you want to keep [a soldier
in the tenchesl from harm? . . . Send
us $1.00 and we will send him ayear's
subscription lo Weekty Unity arñ a
copy of 'Bullet-Proof Soldiers,' and
Silent Unitywill hold him in prayer."rr

After legally incorporating Unity in
1914, the Fillmores were criticized for
mainaining contol of all the corpo-
ration's stock.'' In 1940 Charles wrote,
". . . we cannot be very happy if we
are poor . . . . It is a sin to be poor."'3

þparently, some of his descen-
dants took these words (and the fam-
iþ's financial empirÐ to heart. Some
fifty years later we find tlnt one of
them is Unity's presidentwhile anoth-
er is Chairman of the Boa¡d.'o

'lbday, u. . . the minisfy of Unity is
one of prayer" where "a vigil . . . is
maintained night and day, seven days
a week" in response to hundreds of
thousands of annual requests for in-
tercession.'s Two of Unity's leading
publications are Unity and Daily
Word.'6 According to author Ruth
fucker, Unity "has embraced the New
Age Movement. . . . [and its philoso-
phyl is entireþ compatible with New
Age concepts."rT

"Another Jesus"

Unity proclaims an impersonal,
abstract, pantheistic God-"Each
rock, ûee, animal, everything visible,
is a manifestation of . . . God . . . .

Childlike, untrained minds say God is
a personal being."r8
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l. Jesus Is Not The Only Begotten
Son-4harles Fillmore, tries to
separate 'Tesus," the mar¡ from
"Christ " a socalled higherself. He
believes that "Ctuist was not killed
on the cross," nor was 'Tesus . . .

ttre only begotten Son of God . . . .

lWnol overc¿une for us . . . ."rs In
Unig, Jesus is an example or the
üäy Shower-"Christ sürlggled
ttrough repeated incamations be-
fore he was able to demonsfate
perpetual incamation tluough the
body of the histodcal Jesus of
Nazareth." By following his exam-
ple, Unig believes that human be-
ings can do ttre same in a human
body.'zo

2. Man /s God-*This divine nah¡re is
in us all . . . .'¿r Fillmore calls this di-
vine natt¡re ". . . the Cluist" He also
claims ûÌat u. . . . each of us Ìns
witÌ¡in him the Cfuist, iust as Jesus
had . . . ."2 Thus, Fill¡nore can ttrge
everyone to âffirm "l am the Ctuist
son of the living God.'23 Prayer can
be concluded,'1 . .in Unity, is the
clima:< of selfdeifi cation."24

Yet the Bible afñrms that God is as
personal as a "Fhther" (Gal. 4:6). God is
separate from, yet involved in, His cre-
ation (8. 102:2ï27 ; Col. I : I Gl 8). Cluis-
tians are not divine by nahre. Yet Ctuis-
tians, because of God's indwelling
Spirit, are parErcrs wittt the indwelling
Ctuist ([ Fet. 1:4;Heb.3:14).

Jesus, the Messiah, is uniqueþ the
God-Man, creator of all things (l Cor.
8:6). 'Iesus," the Bible states, "was
made a Ïttle lower than the angels for
ttre suffering of death" and was bom
as the Chnsr (the Messiah) in a hu-
man body prepared by God the Father
(Heb. 2:9; Matt. 2:4; Heb. l0:5).

Regardless of Fillmore's allegori-
cal interpretations of scriptue, the
Bible teaches that this same Chríst
suffered by shedding His blood ¡Êor us
(Lk.24:26,46;l Fet. l:19). This same
Christ was crucified (l Cor. I :23), died
(Rom. l4:9),rose from the graue and
s¡fs at the right hand of the Father.
And this same Cñnsf øill visibþ re-
tum (CoL3:1, 4) toreign with His be-
lievers (Rev. 20:4).

Jesus is not "4" Christ but is "the"
Christ (l Jn.2:22;5:l). Jesus wamed
His followers not to believe anyone
who claimed to be "the Christ" (Matt.
24:5,23,24).t

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverent Tom Forehond, Jr., is

the Tennessee Director of Wotchmon Fellowship. lf
you hove que$ions obout oberront ftristian secls in

Americo, contoct Tom ot P 0. Box 3035, Clorlsville,

TN 37043 or e-moiltofii@iuno.com.
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How to work with church stoff qnd boqrds.

Pastoring a Cooperative Church
astodng has its privileges, one
of which is working in a Cfuis-
tian environment among peo
ple who frrnction as a unit to
see that church programs op-

erate smoothly. Whether full- or part-
time staff or a volunteer boa¡d mem-
ber, these individuals make pastoring
a ioy. Their support, work and input
are a femendous encouragement to
a pastor.

On the other hand, witl¡out the
worlç support and cooperalion of these
people,.a pastor's iob can be difficr¡lt
and disheartening. When he's over-
worke4 second guessed, undermined
and opposed, his heart will become
heavyand his efforts diminished. Notl¡
in! causes discouragement like feeling
thatyou mustbattle not onþ tl¡e wodd
and the devil, but also stuggle wittt
ttrose who should be comrades.

Unity among workers is the goal
for any organization, but is absoluteþ
essential for a church . . . .'A house
divided against itself cannot stand."
Sometimes conflict is not deliberate
but simpþ results from not knowing
how to ftnction together. Here are a
few suggestions for working with
staffand board members.

The Church Stoff

Relølionsh'ips

lUlth God.Withouta doubt, avital
relationship wittr God is basic when
selecting staff members. If this area
is right, imperfections can be han-
dled and skills developed.

I{lth church famtty. For staff
members, the church is our "compa-
ny." We make our living at the
church's expense, and we owe it our
time and loyalty. Staffers should be
grateful forthe place and people God
has given us to serve. Remember,
we serve God by serving people.

l{lth one anothen The church
staff should develop goals that sup
port their cornmon mission, and a
plan for achieving those goals. Good

By Jlm Puckett

iob descriptions can divide duties,
but each should be willing to do
whatever is needed to see that the
work of God and the church is done.

wtth famlly. A person who loses
his family loses his effectiveness.
Family obligations are a priority, but
should not ¡nterfere with routine
work hours except in emergencies.
Family time should be a part of our
daiþ planning.

Responsihílities

Job descrlpdon. Giving this sim-
ple document to staff members can
prevent problems in the future. It
forces the church to zero in on ex-
actly what is needed and how that
job should be performed. It can also
be used to plan and hack the work,
giving both the church and worker a
tangible performance measurement.

l{ilte lt down. No iob description
is effective ur¡less it is in written form.

Make lt dear. Be honest and up
front about your expectations. Any
gri¿ryareas shot¡ld be clariñed and dis-
cussed at the time of hiring. Among
these are such issues as office hours,
vacation and sick leave, after-hours
obligations, pay duing time away for
revivals and conferences, o(penses
covered, participation in church activ-
ities by the staff member and hiE/her
family, tithing, etc.

E\¡aluate. No one expects perfec-
tion, especialþ early in an employee's
tenure, but regrrlar (annual or biannu-
al) evaluation is beneficial both to tl¡e
pastor and staff member. It identifies
accomplishments and gives workers
feedback for improving performance
wher/where needed.

Accountablllty. Everyone is ac-
countable to someone . . . this is biÞ
lical and practical, and is the greatest
insurance that we will do what is
best for the church in every situation.
The pastor serves as the director of
church programs and ministies, and
overseer of the staff . . . the CEO if
youwill, of the functional body.

Staffmembers should be hired by,
and a¡e accountable to the pastor as
the under-shepherd and their super-
visor. This line of supervision is the
proper channel for resolving differ-
ences and employee problems.

Recreolíon

Ttre need. Members don't always
view their pastor or church staff as
such, but we are ordinary, mortal be-
ings just like others who need time to
ourselves. Constant dealings with
people and their problems, especialþ
in spiritual matters, can be physicalþ
and emotionally draining. When they
have o<ha work and time obligations,
staff should be compensated with ex-
ta time off or some remuneration
that values their contribution and
makes them feel appreciated

The benefrts. Time away from the
concems of the job are essential if
we want creative, well-balanced
people. A regular day off with com-
plete freedom to escape phones,
people and pressure will give the
church a more zealous employee.

The Church Boards

0rienlolion
When boards are established,

their purpose, function and limits
should be specifically expressed in
the church's constitut¡on. As mem-
bers are elected to various boards, or
when a pastor begins to serve a new
congregation, he is resPonsible to
discuss these functions with them.

0hligotion

Tothe paeton Board membersowe
a pastor their loplty to support the pro
gram and the direction he is leading the
church, since the chwch has enbmst-
ed this leadenhip to its pastor. This
leads to unity for the entire body.

(onllnrrd on poge 23f
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Reverend Ken Turner Dies At 90

MoNE'm, MO-The Reverend Ken-
neth Tumer, a Free Will Baptist
minister for 66 years, died Febru-
ary 8 after a lengthy illness. He pa-
stored at least 12 churches in Mis-
souri, Arkansas, Oklahoma and
Kansas. He was 90.

Converted at age 14 in a Mis-

souri revival meeting, Brother
Turner was licensed to preach in
1931 and ordained in 1932. He
attended Free Will Baptist Bible
College after graduation from
Stella (Mo.) High School.

Ken appeared on television in
Joplin in the late 1950s as the
Great Kento, performing magic
which he used as object lessons
in his ministry. He traveled to Cu-
ba three times to help establish
the mission work there, the first
time during World War II in I 942.

Turner took numerous pic-
tures and made a film of the
Cuban work. For 15 years, he
t¡aveled the United States raising
funds for foreign missions.

Rev. Tumer was always active
in denominational outreach serv-
ing five years as president of the

Free Will Baptist League (now
CTS), 10 years as Missouri statisti-
cian, and nurnerous terms in dis-
trict associations, as clerk, mod-
erator and other duties.

Funeral services were con-
ducted February 12 at First FWB
Church in Monettwhere he was a
member at the time of his death.
Reverends Monis Dodson. Ken
Dodson and Gary Facker ofïiciaþ
ed.

Rev. Tumer is survived by his
wife of 69 years, Jewell Roller
Tumer; one son, David Tumer of
Cassville, MO; one daughter, Vir-
ginia Troumbley of Lee's Sum-
mitt, MO, one brother, Noel Tum-
er of San Mateo, CA; four grand-
children, eight great-grandchil-
dren and one great-greaþgrand-
son.

Alabama Pastor, Trellis Mayhall, Dies

Guttt, Al-Funeral services were
conducted February 1 for Rev-
erend Trellis Mayhall, pastor of
Free'ülater FWB Church in Guin.
He was 64 years old and served 3l
years as a Free Will Baptist minis-
ter. He died January 29 in Birming-
ham at Carraway Medical Center.

Bom in Haleyville, Alabama,
on September 13, 1933, Reverend
Mayhall was ordained to preach
in 1964, He pastored churches in
Florida, Georgia, Indiana and Al-
abama. He served twice as pastor
of Free Water FWB Church in
Guin (1973-79, 1988-98).

Th¡ee men answered the call to
preach duing his Flee \Älater pas-
torate-Dwayne Hammontree,
Keith Rhudyand David Gilbert.

Brother Mayhall was active in
denominational work beyond his
local church serving as moderator
of Alabama's Jasper Association,
Executive Boa¡d membe¡ Gener-
al Board Member, Ordaining
Council member and other duties.
He graduated from the Alabama
Bible Institute in the mid-1970s.

Nancy Mayhall, Trellis' wife,
said of her husband. "Trellis was
my friend, my pastor, my earthly
hero and a man of great strength.
His life revolved around serving
God and people."

In keeping with Pastor May-
hall's wishes, the funeral at Flee
Water FWB Church was a cele-
bration of praise with his favorite
hymns sung. Five ministers
spoke of Mayhall's life-Dennis
Haygood, Greg Rucker, Edward
fuckett, Dwayne Hammontree
and Donald Kivette.

He is survived by his wife of 43
years, Nancy Wisdom Mayhall;
two daughters, Rochelle Bevan
and Ka¡en McConaghy; ttuee sis-
ters, one brother, five grandchil-
dren and one great-grandchild.

FREE \ryItl BAPTIST
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Nominating Committee Announces Nominees
AvnocH, TN-The 1998 national
convention Nomirnting Commit-
tee released a preliminary list of
nominees for boards, commis-
sions and general officers on
Ma¡ch 7. Chairman David Joslin
said, "The committee will meet
Monday aftemoon, Jr.rly l3 in lulsa,
Oldahom4 immediateÌy after the
General Board session to finalize
the report Other rnmes may be
placed in nomination at thattme."

This year the Nominating
Committee is composed of Gen-
eralBoard members from states
beginning with the letters A-M.

Chairman David Joslin said,
"One of the purposes of this com-
mittee is to publish the name of
those nominated, so that editors
could inform their constituency
prior to the national convention,"

Free Will Boplir Bible College Trulees

Replacing Rkhwd Bowerc (/.lahano)

Richord Bowers

John Hollh (lllinoid

Replacing Lorry Powell (f,eorgía)

lorry Powell

Miko Glodson (North Corolino)

Replacing Doug Lt'tile (/.rkonsos)

Ed Cook (Arkonsod

Leonord Piñle (0klohomo)
john Hollis (lllinoid

Stevetuhby (0hio)

Rondy Hill (Florido)

Bob Lewis (Colorodo)

Stonley 0utlow (Tennessee)

Ronnie Blonks (Missouri)

toreign lllissions Boord

Replacing Dovid Shores (lllinoß)

Dovid Shores

Repløcing loe Grizle (îklohomo)

Doug Little.(Arkonso$

Tim Holl (Kenlurþ)

Golen Dunbor (South Corolino)

John Smith (Colifornio)

Leroy Cutler (Florido)

0rville Hood (Oklohomo)

Lorry Hoggord (0klohomo)

Rick Bowling (Missisippi)

Milburn lïilson (Colifornio)

Replodng Deon Dohhs (llorth hrolinu)
Poul Horrison (Tennesee)

Sherwood Lee (South (orolino)

Motl Pinson (Georgio)

Jim Noson (New Hompshire)

Jeff Monning (l'lorth Corolino)

Edwin Hoyes (0hio)

Gory (urry (0klohomo)

Donn Potrick (North Corolino)

Doug Liflle (Arkonsos)

Sundoy School / Church Ïroining Boord

RElacing Will Harmon (/'rkonsos)

Will Hormon

Curtis Linton (0klohomo)

Replocing Edwin Hayes (ùhio)

Mik Mounts (0hio)

Brion Hompton (Tennesee)

Jerry Norris (Misouri)

Roger Dunron (Florido)

Dirkoy Dees (Mississippi)

RElacing Larry (lyon (lllinois)

Mirhoel Woddell (Florido)

Rondy Srott (Arkonsos)

Dovid McGowon (Mirhigon)

Som Hensley (Colifornio)

Home ltlissions Boord

Replacing Don 0rulhria (/.rkansøs)

Ken Dodson (Misouri)

Howord Gworlney (Arizono)

Ed Cook (Arkonsos)

Commíssion for Theological lnlegrity

RElo dng f r e d H oll (Tennesse e)

Mott Pinson (Georgio)

A. B. Brown (North Corolino)

Medio Commission

Replacing Sleve foison (fleorgia)

Steve Foison

Jim Mertz (Colorodo)

fllusic (ommission

Repladng Bill Gardner (Tennessee)

Bill Gordner

Donny Boer (North (orolino)

Theron Scotl (South Corolino)

Hlslorirol Commission

Replacing l,lory Wisehorl fiennessee)

Slonley 0ullow (Tennesee)

Poul Kennedy (Colifornio)

Exetulive Commitlee

RElaeing Glen Johnson (Vhg¡nio)

Glen Johnson

Delmor Spork (0hio)

Replocing lock Rkhey (îklahomo)

Jork Richey

Joe Cogle (South Corolino)

Jim ltlorcum (North Corolino)

Replacing (horles Thigpen Ïennessee)

Chorles Thigpen

Thurmon Murphy (Texod

Vergel [1ones (New Jersey)

Delmor Sporks (0hio)

Generol Oflicers

Moderolor:

REladng krl (heshier (îklahono)

Corl Cheshier

fusislonl Moderolor:

REhcing fi n Yw k (Ke nt u cky)

Tim York

Clerk'

Replocing Waldo Young (Îklohona)

Woldo Young

Keith Burden (0klohomo)

fusilont Clerk,

Roplacíng Kailh Burden (îklshoma)

Keith Burden

Rondy Bryont (Florido)

Steve Troil (Arkonsod

Pike ïìo Speak at
Southeastern
Graduation
Wenoeu-. NC--Southeastem FWB
College's newest staff member,
Reverend Johnny Pike, will speak
at commencement exercises May
14, according to President Billy
Bevan. The graduation is set for
10:00 a.m. at First FWB Church in
Raleigh.

Brother Pike was named vice
president of the college in De-
cember. He will be in charge of
missionary outreach and devel-
opment.

For the past 13 years, Rev. Pike
has pastored Tabernacle FWB
Chu¡ch in Kinston. He previously
pastored in Clarksville, TN, and
Cha¡lotte, NC, where he served as
a home missionary.

Pike served 10 years on the
North Carolina Mission Board.
He is founder and president of
Local Church Missions, and out-
reach to eastem Europe.
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South Carolina Opposes Gambling
FLonrNcE, SC-Delegates to South Carolina's 56th an-
nual state association passed a strongly-worded reso
lution opposing "all forms of gambling, including lot-
teries, video poker, bingo halls, etc." Clerk Todd Smith
said the February 26-27 gathering met at First FWB
Church in Florence.

Delegates inshucted ofïicials to send copies of the
resolution to the govemor of South Carolina and mem-
bers of the state legislature.

Moderator Sherwood Lee was re-elected. He
gaveled the l7l attendees, including l0l ministers
and 32 lay delegates, through business sessions.

In other action, delegates instructed promotional
director Ron Moore to send copies of the National As-
sociation's Family Life Committee Report to every
Free Will Baptist minister in the state. They also en-
couraged ordaining councils to consider using the

material during their procedures with individuals to be
licensed or ordained to the ministry.

A final resolution recommended that all state
boards invite the promotional director to sit in on their
meetings in order to "better facilitate the gathering of
up{o-date information. "

The association presented a plaque of appreciation
to Reverend Fred Kirby for his long years of leadership
as South Carolina's home missions director.

homotional director Ron Moore reported that for
the first time in many years all state ministries and
missionaries operated in the black financially.

South Carolina pastors James Sanders and Munel
Young joined F'WB executive secretary MeMn Worthing-
ton in preaching sernons duing worship services.

The 1999 state association will meet February 25-26
and will be hosted by the Beaver Creek Association.

lllooina?
ntanl¿ Io qo

'atiflt 4ou! Plaa.aa Álnd
qoil^ neüt adú.eÁÁ

and a flþvtanl t?tÃ.il-

hnlod
P 0. Box 5002

Antioch, TN 3701 ì -5002

ót5t3t-ó8ì2
E-moil' dori@nofwb.org

Jhanh'lþo!

Thild Annual lheolog¡cal $ymRos¡um

Sponsored by the Commission for Theological Integrity

On the Campus of
Free Will Baptist Bible College

3606 West End Avenue
Nashville. TN 37205
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Instrumental Ensemble to Perform at Convention
A¡ff ocH. TN-The aìl-volu¡rteer instrumental ensem-
ble willperform in Juìy at the 62nd annual Free Will
Baptist National Convention in Tulsa, Oklahoma, ac-
cording to instrumental director Chris Truett.

The ensemble will accompany congregational
singing each night (except Sunday) in the arena at
Tulsa Convention Center, Mr. Truett said. Ensemble
participants will practice Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday momings at 7:00 a.m. The rehearsals will
be conducted in the convention center alena.

Truett said, "We are inviting anyone from ninth
grade up to participate in the inst¡umental ensemble.
We would ìike to have more adults in the group. Last
year was a success, and we want to expand the

group this year."
Those who wish to participate in the ensemble

must notify Mr. Truett by June 1. Musicians should
send names, addresses, phone numbers, church
names, types of instruments played and number of
years'experience with the instruments to:

Bethel FWB Church
Attention: Chris Truett
'193ó Bonks School Rood
Kinston, NC 28504
919/522-24s1

Music willbe mailed by Mr. Truett to each instru-
mentalist who responds by June 1.

Discount Air Fares to National Convention Available
Ar.rnocH, TN-The National Association of Free Wìll
Baptists has made special travel arrangements for at-
tendees and their families who willbe fllng to the na-
tional convention in Tulsa, Oklahoma, July 12-16, ac-
cording to Executive Secretary Melvin Worthington.

Artists Travel Corporation in Nashville has been se-
lected as the agency of record to provide members at-
tending the convention with discount t¡avel services.

Discounts for air t¡avel to lulsa have been secured
on Delta Air Lines. The airline offers a 5%o discount on
excu¡sion rates and l07o discount on full coach fares.
These fares cannot be purchased through another
travel agency or directly with the airlines. These are
contracted group air fares. First class tickets may also
be booked if desired.

Arlists Travel Corporation has contracted for trav-
el dates July 9 through July l8 for the convention.

Directory Updote

GEORGlA

Steve Foison to Cedor Springs

thurch, Blokely

1{ORTH CAROI.IIIA

Lorry Boll to Wildwood [hurth,

Wilson from Southside [hurch,

Hickory

Doryl Grimes lo Hope [hurch,

Plymouth from First [hurth, Reids-

ville

Mork Hope to Victory Church, Le-

lond

iim Summerson to Hoven

ihurch, Roleigh from Mt. Colvory,

Hookerton

To book airspace at the offered discounted rates,
call Artists Travel Corporation toll free at 1-800/489-
2009. Ask for Janice Jakobik and identify yourself
with the Free Will Baptist national convention. The
agent will need the following:

your nome
number of possengers
home phone number
correct moiling oddress
city of flight origin
business phone number

For easy billing, have a current credit card ready
at the time of booking. Artists Travelwill process and
mailthe tickets to you.

Local C¡luncn Deucnre Cn¡orNTnLs

-r 998-
Tnrs CrmFrEs THAT

is o duly outhorized delegote 1o fte

from

Notionol Associotion of Free Will Bopti$s

FWB (hurth.

@offfi'--1srorel-
(Poro4

luponteNt: This form properly signed ond occomponied by o $25
regislrolion fee entitles o locol church delegote to register for
voting privileges.

0r
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Fastor Lynn Davenport reports a 15
percent increase in moming worship
attendance with a 135 average at THn-
Ity FwB Church in Brldgeton, MO.
Church g¡ving turned a¡ound dramati-
cally from one year ago when offerings
were $600 underbudget monthly, now
are $400 øDoue budget.

Flrst FWB Chruch in Columbus,
GAo broke their attendance record by
29 when 159 people attended Grand-
palents' day, according to Pastor l{lllle
Mardn. Heavy rains did not deter the
special day emphasis. The oldest
grandparent present was 88-year-old
Marguerlte Marün, the pastor's grand-
mother.

Home Missionary Teny Van lillnkle
baptized 32 converts in 13 months at
Southern Hills FWB Churctr in Over-
land Fark, 1(S. He said that 750 new
homes will be built within one mile of
the church's new land site in the next
three years.

Pastor Gene Mctard baptized 10
converts at Cross Roads FIVB Churdr
in Cochran, GA. The children's church
outreach includes 38 children. After
prayrng for years for a pianist, the
church now has two.

The congregation of Ebenezer ÍWB
Church in Glennvllle, GA, dedicated
their new 3,500-square-foot fellowship
hall in January, erected at a cost of
$185,000. The chu¡ch also purchased
seven adjoining acres which will be
used for parking and athletic fields.
Pastor Larry Powell said that the
chu¡ch remodeled their old education-
al wing.

Pastor Roger Duncan and mem-
bers of Sefürer FWB Church in Seff-
ner, II, joined other pastors to pledge
$40,000 to support Fþee lVlll Bapdst
Famlly Mlnßnrles in Greenevllle, TN.
The generous pledge came at the con-
clusion of a Thursday moming session
dwing the chu¡ch's annual January
Camp Meeting. Family Ministries exec-
utive directorJames l0þore served six
years as administator of the Selfner

Ctuistian Academy.
A Christian school will open in

lVoodbrldge, V.t this fall. Pastor Dave
Nobles said the new K-6, Bethel Chrls-
dan Sctrool will use the School of To-
morrow cuniculum. He urged mem-
bers of Bethel FIVB Church to raise
$10,000 by Easter to help launch the
school.

North Flve FIVB Church near
Lebanon, MO, dedicated a new
church building in January. A member
gave 1.5 acres to the church and the
congregation purchased another 1.5
acres. The group had been meeting in
rented facilities since 1992. Edward
Ruble pastors.

Flood waters damaged Roarlng
Creek FWB Church in Newland, NC.
The Blue Rtdge Assoctadon gave a
$1,000 love offering to assist with re-
pairs. J. D. Wllson pastors.

Southeastern FWB College'in
Wendell, NC, received a lS-passenger,
1996 Ford van and a new travel trailer.
The vanwas given byJoeVerneleon in
memory of his father, J. D. Vernelson.
Joe is a member of Farker's Chapel
FwB Church in Greenvllle, NC. Davld
Fastwood gave the travel trailer.

Members of Falth FWB Church in
Darllngton, SC, honored Fastor Sam
Tþuett for his 30 years of faithful service
in the ministry. Executive Secretary
MeMn lVorthlngton preached the cel-
ebration message. Th¡ett's ministry in-
cludes 2l years at lryest Cah¡ary fWB
Churù in Smlthf,eld, NC, and nine
years in South Carolina.

Fastor John Hollls reports a record
high of 198 people attending Crose-
roads FWB Church in Eff,ngham, SC.
Last year the congregation witnessed
2l conversions and baptized 17. Men of
the church constructed a 720-square-
foot workshop/gamge area.

The Williamson County (lL) Tlans-
portation System gave Harmony FWB
Church in lVest Ilanlfort, II" a bus af-
ter the chu¡ch completed an applica-
tion for one of six buses owned bv the

county. Ibnneth Edrvards pastors.
Pastor N. R. Smlth now has a place

to call home. Members of Hllltop FWB
Church in lVewoka, OIÇ purchased a
parsonage. Congratulations to both
pastor and church.

Sixteen years after lVestgate Fl{B
Church in Shawnee, OIÇ began as a
mission work, the congregation be-
came debþfree. Pastor Mlke tlelds
said that 15 people ioined the chu¡ch
last year. The church began in I 98 I un-
der the leadership of lÞlbert.{kln,

It's big, it's beautiful, and it's almost
all paid for! Members of Flrst FWB
Chu¡ch in Pryor, OIÇ dedicated their
new education and fellowship building
in January. The structure includes 14
class rooms and an activity center in its
8,200 square feet. Pastor Glenn Lewls
said the building cost$300,000 to erect,
and the congregation owes less than
$17,000 on the project.

Soon after Burt HalI landed as pas-
tor of lVhlte Rock FWB Chu¡ch in
Phenlx Clty, AI" the chu¡ch received
eight new members. Then the congre-
gation of 200 retumed the favor, pur-
chasing a pa$onage for the new pas-
tor.

After expedmenting wÍth ea¡ly wor-
ship services on Sundays for four
months, Fastor Davld Archer reports
that 70 people attend the earty service.
Members of Falth fWB Churdr in Glen-
pool, O[ issued $70,000 in promissory
notes to build a S,O0Gsquare-foot addi-
tion to the famiþlife center.

He did it again. Eighty-three-year-
old Rev. OYven Barger retired from
pastoring for the third time. He led
fïrst FWB Church in Tl¡eatherford,
TK Fastor Barger stands less than five
and one-half feet tall, but he casts a
Texas-size shadowin the ministry. ¡
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To the churdr. Leadership posi-
tions demand that board members
be regular in their church atten-
dance, responsive to people, mature
in their decisions and unselfish in
their motives. It's not a matter of
pleasir¡g people, but listening and re-
sponding to God's leadership.

Tothe lord. Board memberswho
are in touch with God will not be out
of touch with His people. Keeping a
warm heart tounrd tlrc Lord and a
commitnent to brfu Cluist to the
world is at the heart of ot¡¡ obligations.

Appreciolion

Acknowledge board members
publicþ, giving credit where it is due.
The board's ideas and efforts should
be a source of pride to the pastor,
and he sets the example in erçress-
ing appreciation for their service.

Iímilolîon
Boards are not formed to "run" the

church, but to "serve" the chuch. Ide-
alþ, members a¡e selected because
they are rnah¡re, respected individu-
als who put the good of the church
above their own preferences. They
are not n¡lers, but servants.

Jesus told üs, ". . . I will build my
church, and the gates of hell shall not
prevail against it." I'm convinced that
The Church will prevail, and it sure
helps the local body if everyone is
working to make their church a co
operative church. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverond Jomes R. (Jim)

Purketl postors Horroh Free ltlill Boptht fturch in
Honoh,0klohomo. He oho seryes on the notionol

Home Misions Boord.
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HOME MISSIONS

The Virgin Islandslross- Cultural Ministry
FYee Will Baptists have had a Virgin Islands

minisry since December 1967 when Home
Missionary Larry Fowell began a work in Chris-
tiansted. This was one of our first cross-cultur-
al minisfiies. Ron and Barbara Dail cunently
serve in this area ministering to ethnic groups
including African-American, Caucasians, His-
panics, Asians and Indians from ïÌinidad. Many
African-Americans are immigrants from other
islands who came to the Virgin Islands with a
green card and laterbecame United States cit-
izens. The maior languages spoken are Eng-
lish, Spanish and Creole.

Cost of living is high, especialþ food. Even
though there is plenty of land for raising crops,
due to infrequent rainfall, very little food is
grown on the island. Food must be shipped in
and is 15-25V0 more q(pensive than on the
mainland. Regular shopping is also limited on
Ctuistiansted to a K-Mart, catalog shopping and
the QVC network. There are no shopping malls
or department stores.

Weatherremains quite warm throughout the
year, with an occasional low of 72o, so warn
weather clothing is all ttnt is required. Air con-
ditioning is used year-round, especialþ by worþ
ers from the states. Many islanders prefer the
topical breezes and live in homes with open
designs, allowing breezes to flow through.

But during huricane season the breezes
can become hostile. A few years ago, Huri-
cane Hugo destroyed the Flee Will Baptist
church and school. Facilities were rebuilt by
Howard Gwartney, Sr., and the Home Missions
Helping Hands Team. Much of the island's wa-
ter supply is collected from rain and stored in
cistems under homes.

The ministry, under the leadership of Ron
Dail, has continued to grow reporting 419 in at-
tendance on Roll Call Sunday, 1997. There are
4l staffmembers including l0 from the States.
Even though ttre islands are beautifrtl and can
be enioyable, it does take sacrifices to remain
foran extended time in an area that canseem
quite confining.

Brother Dail and the workers teach, preach,
conduct regular door-todoor visiûation, have a
bus ministry and sponsor a weekþ prison min-
istry. Some work with youth in the church and
in the area of music.

The Ctuistian School is a vital part of min-
istry on the island in connection with the mis-
sion church. The school is more like a mis-
sionary school because many students are not
Christians and are not from Christian homes.
This provides an opportunity to go into homes
and witness to parents as well as sh¡dents. Cur-
rently, 340 students are enrolled in grades K-3
ttuough 12.

Students come from all races including
Arabs (Muslims). Many Arabs now on the is-
land own numerous businesses. Brother Dail
believes some Arabs have been saved, but
they must be quiet about their salvation in their
homes because they will be persecuted by
theirown families. The church is also sponsor-
ing another church on a different island.

The Virgin Islands are considered a United
States tenitory but it's like a foreign field witt¡
manyof the same problems as othercounbies.
This is an important part of the cross-cultural
ministy of the Home Missions Depafiment.
Please pray for Ron and Barbara Dail as they
continue to minister in Ctuistiansted. r

Thø school is in døspørolø nøød of o principol ot this timø. lf you rlould likø morø in-

Formotion or hovø on ¡nterøst in this tgpø of ministry, pløosø conto(t us:

Home fhi¡¡ion¡ Dcportmcnt
P.O. Bo¡ 5009

ßntioch, Tll 370I l-500e
Thø influønc? of o godly principol in this mission fiøld con bø For-røoching.
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RANDAI.L HOUSE PUBTICATIONS

Do We Haue a Problem?
By Alton loveless

Our denomination was basically and contin-
ues to be a rural or small town people. Since
1985 our report forms have provided a record of
our churches to check whether they be city or
rural. These records reveal that in 1985 we had
738 churches in the city and 496 in rural areas.
The recent report showed we had 1,112 in the
city and 1,342 in the rural areas of our country.

Please note thatwe have added 846 church-
es in the rural areas. Either this is a 17070 in-
crease, or our rural churches have begun to re-
port. In any case, it reveals that we have more
rural churches than previously known.

During the same period we added only 374
churches in a town or city. This was only a49.20/o
increase. Today 45,40/o (1,112) of our chu¡ches
come from towns. From this figure, only 367 are
in cities with a population of 50,000 or above.
This represents only 140/o of our entire denomi-
nation. These statistics indicate that 8670 of our
churches a¡e either rural or from towns less
than 50,000.

As the last report shows, 54.6%o of our
churches are rural. Yet our people are moving
to the city and our churches and denomination
have failed to follow them.

Since 1986 we have another tabulation pro-
gramcalled Roll Call Sunday. While this maynot
be the bestwayof showing ourreal attendance,
it does give a thermometer of the size and di-
rection of our churches over a l2-year period.

In 1986 we reported 2,593 churches, and our
most recent yea¡ (1997) reported 2,551. While
this appears to be fewer churches, it should be
noted that the 12 years of reporting averaged
2,599. We reported 220,799 in 1986 and a record
271,457 in 1997.

However, my research showed some alarm-
ing as well as astounding facts. The poll re-
vealed that 92.370 (2,421) of our chu¡ches were
responsible îor 72.30/o of our total attendance. To
put it simply, 920/o of our churches produced
169,322 people out of our total of 234,271. This
showed that 92.3%o of all our church averaged
less than 100 on Roll Call Sunday and repre-
sented 720/oof lhe denomination's size.

To look at it from another side, 7.70/o of our
churches were responsible for 64,948 of our at-
tendance or 280/o. Better than a fourth of our de-
nomination comes from 191 churches that re-

ported attendance above 200 on that same
yearly response. Our average attendance was
90.2.

While I rejoice in this information, I am con-
cemed with our future. Let me share why by
showing our church sizes. The church size and
quantity will appear first and that size percent-
age willfollow.

Zero-24 had 336 churches. This represents
13%o of our denomination. The next level is the
25-49 with 748 representing 28.970. Fifty-74 had
531 churches representing 20.40/0. The 75-99
level had 339 churches which accounted for
l3%0. The 100-149 level had 321 churches ac-
counting for 12.40/0. The 150-199 had 132

churches in this attendance area and repre-
sented only 5%o of our size.

Since the 770 running the larger attendance
represents so many levels, I will give you the
simple stats about them beginning with size
range first then quantity of churches. 200-249
(81); 250-2ee (3e); 300-399 (36); aoO-aee (1a);
500-599 (9); 600-6ee (5); 700-799 (2); 800-899
(3);900-999 (1); 1,000-2,000 (5); no churches
between 2,000-3,000; but 3,000 (1).

The 200-299 size group has declined over
the last 12 years while the 300-399 has in-
creased. This is also true of the next levels up
to 800-999 which lost out to the 1000-2000
which grew from two churches in 1986 to nine
in 1997. The last two years showed the emer-
gence of one church with over 3,000.

I am gratefulfor the growthwe have had but
concemed that our small churches are becom-
ing smaller. Much of this is due to the rural mov-
ing into the cities as forecast by the demograph-
ic experts. However, another may be due to ou¡
lack of concem for the lost still left there.

May we allow our knowledge of this infor-
mation to stir us to do a better job reaching and
teaching those we can win for His kingdom. r

ABOUTTHE WRITER: Dr. Alton Loveless is gen-

erol director of the Sundoy Srhool ond Church

Troining Deportmenl.
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FREE WItt BAPTIST BIBTE COTTEGE

Mouing Forward With Relocation
By Roy Harris, Director of Advancement

Free Will Baptist Bible College has officially
moved forward with its plans to relocate the
campus. The College presented a threestage plan
for relocation to the National Association a few
years ago.

Stage One called for: 1) Repayment of the
land purchase funds, 2) Adopting a long-range
plan for relocation and, 3) Developing a master
plan for the new campus. Stage One has been
virtually completed and the college has moved
into Stage Two of the relocation plan.

Stage Two calls for: 1) Planning and imple-
menting a capital campaign to raise the differ-
ence between the anticipated revenues received
from the sale of the present campus and the
estimated cost of new campus construction, 2)
Authorizing and securing detailed drawings (blue
prints), 3) Developing a plan detailing the contin-
ued operation of the college during the move
and,4) Finalizing details fordisposing of the West
End property.

The first step in Stage Two is to plan and
implement the capital campaign. The campaign
to relocate FWBBC was officially launched dur-
ing Bible Conference and will be called "The
Campaign to Relocate Free Will Baptist Bible
College" (or Relocation Campaign, for short).
The Relocation Campaign will last forthreeyears
with commitments extending for up to five years.
The campaign will be done in fourphases. Phase
I has been completed and involved taking a
survey of our Free Will Baptist people to see if
there are enough financialand human resources
available to make the campaign a success. Al-
most 93% of those surveyed felt that it was very
important for the college to relocate. Almost 757o
said they would support the move overand above
their current levels of giving to the college. Some
587o said they would help by volunteering their
time to help with the relocation effort.

Phase 2 of the Relocation Campaign was
begun on March 10, at Bible Conference, and will
conclude on July 31. Phase 2 will involve: 1)
Designing and producing campaign materials, 2)
Identifying and recruiting volunteers to help with
the campaign, 3) Establishing a detailed timeline
for the next three years, 4) Beginning to identify
givers and asking for financial gifts for the cam-
paign and, 5) Preparing an updated report for the
National Convention in Tulsa.

Phase 3 will begin on August 1, 1998 and last
until May 31, 2001. It will involve: l) Finalizing the
campaign structure, 2) Refining the organization
of volunteers, 3) Planning and publicizing special
events involving the campaign, 4) Defining the
time limit and dollar amounts needed and, 5)
Aggressively seeking financial commitments for
relocation.

Phase 4 will begin after receiving the last
commitment for the campaign and end when all
commitment periods have expired.

We are excited about moving forward with
the relocation process. The next big step is raising
the funds needed to move the college. We esti-
mate that approximately $6 million must be raised
over the next five years to make relocation fea-
sible. God has given us the opportunity to build a
modern campus in a new location where the
same old fashioned principles found in the Word
of God can be taught to future generations of Free
Will Baptist young people.

We are entering a new millenium with the
opportunity to build a new campus that will be
adequate for training young men and women,
through Biblebased education, to serve Christ
and His Church for the next 100 years, if Christ
tarries His coming. With the Divine help of the
Almighty and the prayers and sacrificialsupport
of our Free Will Baptist people, we can see this
dream become a reality. Let us have the mind of
Caleb "forwe are well able with the Lord's help to
go up at once and posses the land." Let's trust the
Lord, take the bold steps which are necessary,
and see the dream become a reality. Surely the
Lord, who has begun this good work, willsee it
through to completion as we move forward with
relocation!¡

Roy Harris was appo¡nted Director
of Advancement by the FWBBC
Board of Trustees at its December
1997 meeting.

Mr. Harris will direct the campaign
to relocate the college to a 1 Z3-acre
site !ust outside of Nashville.

'tç i
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FREE WItt BAPTIST FOUNDATION

,Tlt fa l, ,1-l . ît
I NC JMOU UUT
(lt's Bígger Than You May Thinh!)

By Fronk Guinlo

For want of a nail, the shoe was lost;
for want of a shoe, the horse was lost;
for wont of a horse, the rider was lost;
for want of a rider, the battle uas lost:
for want of a battle, the þingdom was lost,

The message is simple, little things are often
not little at all when considered in the entire
scope of things.

Feople give gifts to the Lord's work with an
apology attached, "l'm sorry the gift is so small."
Ou¡ Lord regarded the widow's mite as greater
than all other gifts given that day.

Have you noticed that the local church and
our national ministries are largely supported by
hundreds, or thousands of modest "little" gifts?
This is not to down.play large gifts-they're
wonderful-but most of us do not have the
budget to make such a gift. Do not let Satan rob
you of a blessing by influencing you to defer
giving simply because your gift is small.

I did an estate plan for a widow in Oregon
who told of hermeagerþeginning. She manied
during the depression and neverhad more than
a couple of pennies left at the end of each
month. After two years of saving, she had only
accumulated 630. She used this to buv a dozen
baby chicks and some feed.

Over the years 630 of chickens and feed
grew into an estate valued in excess of tfuee
million dollars.

During our planning she said repeatedly,
"The Lord just blessed it." At the close of our
session she shared her investment secret, "l
never made a move without first committing it
to the Lord." Good aduice for each of us,

Little gifts may be like a single strand of
tfuead, veryweak alone, but coupled with hun-
d¡eds more they have great strength. Increased
to thousands, their strength is amazing.

The Free Will Baptist Foundation can join
small gifts together with many others. The
arrangement is called an endowment. Present-
ly we manage 37 individual and general en-
dowments. Here is a list of agencies that bene-
fit from those gifts.

Locol Churches FWB Bible College Hillsdole College

Foreign Missions Home Missions Mostert Men

ItlNAC ThoTogetherWoy ALSloteAssn.

hnlod 0K Stote Missions Boord of Refirement

Trulo Cronk Homs for ftildren
Build o House Mo$ert Men Proiect

Several of the organizations have more than
one endowment established in their behalf.

A minimum thousand dollar contribution is
required to establish each endowment. Howev-
er, once a general endowment is established,
anyone can add any amount to it at any
time.Your little gift, a single stand, can become
a part of a big gift, multiple strands.

By contributing to an endowment, you help
provide continuous funds the ministry can de-
pend upon from month to month.

Each Endowment gift may be 10@/o tax-de-
ductible as a charitable gift in the year delivered.

So, you see the little gift isn't really little at all.
Like the song by Kitty Louise Suffield: "Little is
much when God is in it!"

For more information, contact the Free Will
Baptist Foundation, P O. Box 5002, Antioch, TN
3701 I -5002 or call our ñeld representative, Frank
Giunta at (573) 335-6240. r
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Encourage Míssionaries Via E-Mqil
By Dennis Wiggs

any overseas missionaries
have access to a telephone
line. Most, if not all, home mis-
siornries purchase telephone

service. However, overseas telephone
calls are expensive; even calls in the
states can run up a bill. Letten (snail
mail) often take several days orweeks
to be delivered. The new method of
communication to missiornries is e
mail (elechonic maiD. The electonic
messages sent between computers
are stored until read.

Young preachers who own a com-
puter and subscribe to an electonic
mailing service should take advan-
tage of this efñcient technique of con-
veyingmessages. NoW preachers are
able to communicate with home and
foreign missionaries in iust a few sec-
onds via e-mail. Missionaries a¡e able
to transmit emergency prayer re-
quests. This new service is a more ef-
ficient method of "talking" to those
who may need to hearyour "voice."

It is not necessary to pay a month-
lyfee to theWorldWideV/eb. E-mail
services are available without cost.
The free Juno e-mail service is quite
popular a¡nong preachers and reli-
gious organizations. (The long dis-
tance call is free only to those who
live in the larger cities.)

E-Maíl Mailíng List
The directories produced by the

Foreign Missions and Home Missions
departments list the missionaries
home and abroad who have elec-
tronic mail capabilities. The booklets
give all the information you need to
begin sending messages electroni-
cally. Check the latest directories. En-
ter the narnes of the missionaries in
your e-mail address book.

Recogníze Special Euents
One of the best reasons for com-

municating with missionaries and
their families is to recognize their
birthdays or some other special
event. heachers are not known for
their letter-writing. Just zip off a few
words of happy birthday, congratula-
tions, thank the Lord foryour taithful-
ness, etc. The missions directories
provide needed information.

E-Mail Ethics
Keep it short. State your reason for

writing in a fewwords. As e-mail de-
velops, the electronic mailboxes get
stuf$. Often junk mail clogs up the
telephone lines iust as your own
mailbox collects unwanted or un-
needed mail. Leam to write mission-
aries in a few words, expressing your
appreciation for their ministry, assur-
ing them of your prayer support, and
sharing what the Lord is doing in
your life or church.

Receiue Mail Glodly
Missionaries are using the elec-

t¡onic mailbox as a way of informing
supporters about specific prayer re-
quests. hint these requests. Share
them with your congregation. Fer-
sonally take them to the Lord in
prayer during your prayer time.

Don't Expect Answers
Elect¡onic letters are not fan mail

correspondences. Remember how
busy the missionary is. Refrain from
asking questions that demand re-
search or preparation. And, if you re-
alþ do need a question answered
about the missionary's minisÍy, be
patient and wait for the answer.

Be Careful What You Soy
Remember, mail delivered elec-

tronically may not be personal. Being
careful what is said is good advice

Dennlr llUlggs

even with our conversations, but es-
pecially true when words are record-
ed in a computer's hard drive.

Sign Your Name qnd Address
Some e-mail addresses are quite

ambiguous. It is better to state your
name and full address at the bottom
of the letter. Don't demand that a
missionary guess who you are and
where you pastor.

Produce Positiue E-Mail
Missionaries are often lonely am-

bassadors. An inspiring message on
a computer screen may be iust what
they need. Share verses of scripture
that have been a blessing. Even a rib-
tickling joke may be challenging.
Maybe a sernon outline or a quote
ora poem could encourage a faithful
servant struggling to keep that mis-
sion church open. Use the computer
as a tool of spiritual blessing. r

Comtnq Ne¡É
Nroil;tfl

ç Cowenfton
Program

o I lNlAC Program

o NILC Progrøm

I Nan¡ Age
Mweme¡ú
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HleEp ffiletse Ã Eøve tsoæ
Gøv @ Hleedg GhüEd

The NloG[ono0 goqGh Gon0cøencc in cooperation with Fccdl fihc Gbi[duco announces the
following project for our summer 

iconvention 
in Tulsa, Oklahoma

Bcsd Bhc Gh[flducn is askin$ for help ln filling a needy chlld's llfe with joy and happiness.
Help us make sure desè-rvlng children are not fofgotten whèh it cömes to basic needs for
improvingtheirlives. : , . 

,

Every ûonæ Boæ you:,donate spreaOi ã message of Christ¡an love and :hôpe to needy chil-
dren somewherê:,ln.,¡thè world, Herets how you Cah help; ' ,' ' ,

1.Decoiåfea:::l:liôüe;Boxofyourchoice(emp:shoeb
Z. ns$emUe"1röur torrc,Box with new itèrnS.fiom..ttre list bêlow. :'..':" 

".' i

¿.''Ènclosea.noteofencóuragementano/oiãgospëltràct.;
;: .Ë;¡Ëï'iã.iã soi ano etíher nrinsìl wiiË ñri;nË-Ñational Youth conieiencà orrice
attheAdamin¡arknotelinTulia;oklärloma,orma1litto:

''.'i'ononouwooau¡Bolrc:Bg*-..'i.
,i', , National:YouthConference ,' "' ',

,, :i ila Bush Road/P.o. Box 173,061 " r i i

Nashville, TN 37217 : :

6. Dr¡e to shipping rêquirernents, all packages must be received by July 30, 1998.
7, lf,yoü would llkê to netp further, you mâ¡r,Enclose, in a separate envelo.pe, a srnall
Oonáiiön (suggested,,$5',;giii për,,box) to help.,çover shipping and distrl?ytlonrcosts,,overseas
uno t¡¡ô,neeãÍ areas ofãmärica. Please,,attath,envéidpe to the outside,of,r,the,box and

:,,:¡,,.1.'¡,,:,::.,.l 
t t CffiÜ

;..Srnäll Pencil sharpenêis :: .,,,,5tlckers. Pens
. Pencils
. Crayons
. Rulers
. Mouthwash

e ,€öhstructlon Paper
.,,Rülêd Pap€i
¡,.,,:Gölored Markers
. Wä'ihclotþss,,,, :' ,,

' 5-afeti,Scisso-ri
. ,ErãSer,s r:r,:
;..,$hârnwO
. ¡-otions

., Bar Soap

. Tcothbrush

. Toothpaste

. Comb/Brush

. Smalltoys

We have set a goal of 9,OOO ßonæ 
..- ¡o,,,be'dêliVéied to the National Youth Confer'

ence ln Tulsa, Oklahoma. Rev. Larry Jones, President of Feed the Children, will be speaking
at our Monday evening Youth Worship Seruice. We will present the boxes to him during
the seruice. We hope you will encourage your Sunday School classes, Children's Church
members, youth groups, and others to help us in this exciting project of sharing with those
in need. Willyou do your part?
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On ThiS DAy: sGS Amazing and Inspiring stories about saints, Mortyrs" end Heroes
By Robeil I lUlorgon

(lloshville: Thomos llelson, lns, 1997,384 pp., hordbocþ 514.991.

he author of this unique vol-
ume is Rev. RobertJ. Morgan,
pastor of Donelson Free Will
Baptist Church in Nashville,

Tþnnessee. He is an active Free Will
Baptist pastor on the state and nation-
al levels. In recent years he has writ-
ten a number of books on a variety of
practical topics. Each book reflects a
freshness and vitality often lacking in
Cfuistian literature today.

Church history is a fascinating but
often overlooked discipline. Many
contemporary Christians have little
awareness of the rich heritage and
history of the Christian faith. They of-
ten know little about the men and
women who have contibuted so
much to the spreading of the gospel.

Good books on church historyare
available today, but many are large,
comprehensive, difficult to read and
expensive. Morgan wrote this book
to give us brief, fast-paced stories of
faithful men and women of ancient
and modem times. The stories can

inspire us and challenge us to a
deeper commitment to Christ.

Pastor Morgan tells about William
Tyndale, the fatherof the English Bible.
Tyndale was bom in a small village
near the Welsh border about 1490. He
studied at Oxford Universitv where he
studied the New Testament and the
work of Erasmus, then the greatest ex-
pert in the biblical languages.

Tyndale began to translate the
Bible into English so that it could be
read by the people of Britain. Soon
his life was in danger, and he fled to
the Continent. There he continued
his translation work and smuggled
portions of the English New Testa-
ment into Great Britain. By 1525 the
New Testament was complete.

On May 21, 1535, he was captured
and imprisoned. On October 6, 1536,
he was tied to the stake, strangled
and his body bumed.

Fanny Crosby was bom in New
York in 1820. When she was six
weeks old, she caught a cold in her

eyes. A doctor prescribed musta¡d
poultices, and she was left virtualþ
blind for the rest of her life. In spite of
her blindness, she excelled as a stu-
dent, teacher and writer. She recited
poems before Congress and became
the friend of presidents.

In 1851 she attended a revival at
the John Street Methodist Chu¡ch in
New York where she received Ch¡ist
as her personal Savior. Fourteen
years later she met the famous hym-
nist William Bradbury who encour-
aged her to write hymns.

On February 5, 1864, she wrote
her first hymn at the age of 44. When
she died some 50 years later, she had
written more than 8,000 hymns.

OnThis Day is an interesting book.
It devotes one page to each day of the
year, and that one page contains the
story of a great Ctuistian and an ap-
propriate passage of scripture. Get
this book and spend five minutes a
day with it. It wiil be time well spent.
I

Ihomos Íllofury

BEYOND BELIEF'
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Washed Up at 29
ometime in July 1969, S.R.
Buck moved in with us and
stayed 29 years. He came
home with me a few davs af-

ter our son Brad tumed six months
old. The best way to describe "Buck"
is to say that he was comfortable tç be
around and never seemed to mind
when Brad got a bit rambunctious,
somethÍng he s<celled at doing.

We were a family of four trans-
planted Southem Caucasians, while
Buck was toasty brown in color. No-
body seemed to notice the color dif-
ference in the Califomia sunshine.

We hod some good yeors to-
gether. Buck made a hit with all the
neighborhood kids. It was not un-
cornmon to hear giggles from the liv-
ing room as Buck and three or four
kids romped and stomped tluough
the Califomia years. He was always
on the bottom of the pile.

That ended, however, in 1977
when we moved from the warm San
Joaquin Valley tlnt Buck loved to a
colder Nashvitle. Oh, sure, he came
with us . . . moved right in like one of
the family. But I could tell that things
weren't the same.

As fte kds gol oldef they spent
less time with Buck; you know the
drill. Their lives filled with school and
music lessons and otlrcr friends . . . all
those factors that indicate two chil-
dren pushing hard for adulthood.
Which left Buckwith not much to do,
since the four of us usualþ checked in
to change socks and go again.

Occasionally there would be an
awkward moment when friends
dropped by for coffee and seemed
startled to see Buck sitting quietly in
front of the television. He never
spoke to them. More than one per-
son whispered that we should do
something about him. And too, there
was his color. I'm sure they meant
well, but theyiust didn't understand.

We polponed the inevitoble
as long as we could. We didn't want
to face the confrontation and emo
tional hurt we knew was coming. It
almost got out of hand two years ago
when my wife told me to do some-
fftlhg about Buck or else.

He had refused to move from the
living room; we all were forced to
constantly step around him. Trouble
was averted temporariþ when we
bought a second television and Buck
took up residence in the back bed-
room in front of the old W set, of
course. He seemed angry at the world
in general and me in particular.

Nobody could communicate with
Buck anymore. When the kids, now
married, came back to visit, they
would make passir¡g comments about
how old and frail he looked. They kept
tften children away from Buck. That's
when we knew tlnt he needed more
help than we could provide. So we
tied to locate outside assistance.

ln lote Jonuory lhis yeo¡we ue-
gan the process. After a few phone
calls, two nice men from the Salvation
Army came by the house one day to
spend a few minutes with Buck. My
wife and I were encouraged by their
visit until they started to leave. They
shook their heads and said there was
nothing theycould do forhimand left.

I was stunned and a little initated.
The Salvation Army had so many re-
sources that it didn't seem possible
theycouldn't ñnd a spotforhim in one
of tfrcir programs. But no. They were
sorry; however, they thought Buck
was too fargone to change now. I hate
to say this, but I wondered if it was
Buck's color that shut the door.

We left the matter alone for two
weeks while I was out of town on
business. Butwhen I flewhome from
a conference in Indianapolis, Buck
had not improved. Reluctantly, we
made more calls.

We discovered tnat Goodwilt In-
dustries of Middle Tennessee had
some openings and mightbe interest-
ed. We took Buckbyone of the South
Nashville outlets to let the workers
there evaluate him. A sad-eyed man
spent about two minutes with him
and said, "No." Just like that! I was
embarrassed for Buck, and for my
son-inlawwho had gone, too.

Back home again, we moped
around several days, miserable at
the tum of events. We were almost
out of options.

Since Buck wqs unobleto func-
tion as he once had, we called the
Disabled American Veterans head-
quarters hoping to find somebody
who could help. After we explained
the situation, the circumstances and
mentioned Buck's age, the phone
counselor told us they saw no way
theycould find aplace forhim. Itwas
heart-breaking.

We were on a dead-end street.
We spoke with a few friends, none of
whom wanted to get involved. No, I
don't hold it against them, but I was
surprised that no one except us
seemed to even care what hap-
pened to the old boy.

This is emborrossing for a
grown man to admit, but when the
day came that Buck had to leave our
house, I simply could not stand to be
there and watch him leave.

My son-in-law, a fine young man,
borrowed his dad's pickup truck one
Saturday in February. He coaxed
Buck into the truck "to take a ride."
Two hours later he retumed .

alone. It was like a death in the fam-
ily. We paid Nm $10, because that
was the fee for accepting the 29-
year-old S.R. Buck (the Sears and
Roe-Buck) couch at the city dump. r

JackWillioms
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